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C O N S T I T U T I O N

1. PREAMBLE

a African citizens, united by a common belief
in the right of all people to freedom and equality 
proclaim our support for the thirty articles of the 
Universal Declaration of Human Rights’1 adopted by the 

General Assembly of^the United Nations Organisation.

We proclaim our belief that the doctrines of
s?prompcy’ trusteeship and segregation, like all othci doctrines of racial discrimination, uro 

inimical to the peacc, happiness anc prosperity of South Airlca.

We proclaim our conviction that racial conflict and 
national oppression are linked with international conflict 
and war in a chain of cause and effect which threatens the 
advancing standards of life and liberty of all mankind.

We therefore found this association to advocato the 
principles o. equality and the brotherhood of men, to strive 
for the maintenance of world peace and the ending of national 
discrimination anc1 oppression, and to "’In South Africans to 
support a programme of extending rights and llbprties for 
all our people.

2. AIMS AND OBJECTS

(a) The Association snail work to secur-. for all South 
Africans, regardless of race, crecd or colour, the 
right? laid down in tfru "Univtrssl Declsrstiori cf 
Human Rights", with particular r. f_r nee to

(1) EquoI civil i. Iborti £ :

tho freedo:.i of thought, rpo<. eh and prc-fs; 
the fr.dom of movement rr, r essambly; 
the freedom of orpnnisc.tijn and religion;

(ii) Saual political r^pntp!

the right to vote in ond t.> stand for elections 
to state and local law-nvnk nf bodies;

C i i i )  E q u a l  e c o n o m i c  ^ i . - o r t  _ , n l  1 1 >—

the opportunltie^ to qualify for anc engage
in oil trades, crafts, occupations and professions;-
the opportunity to acquire and own land and property.

(iv) Equality of social status:

in o v r y  field of state and administration, public 
activity, education, culturo end recreation.

(b) The. Association shall work lto secure friendly inter
national relations based oq the equality and independence 
of all nations, and negotiation to settle international 
disputes, in order to secure a prolonged era of world 
peace. *



U  ' La3nc\'.*A sh^ll give active support to, and co
operate with any individual, group, party or movement 
working for or having th* same or similar aims end 
objocts, and shell take such other action as it deems 
fit to further its aims and objects.

3. NAME
The name of the Association shall be

4. PROPERTY AND STATUS Or TH” h SJOCIATION

(a) All movable end immovable property, financc, oquipment, 
etc., of the Association shall be vested in tho National
Council, v.’ho shall stand possessed of th1 seme and shall 
apply and dispose of the same for the b-.nefit of the 
Association, in conformity with the Constitution.

(b) The Association shall have the potter to institute, 
conduct, defend, compound or abandon any legal proceed
ings by and against the Association or its officers
or otherwise, concerning th. affairs of the association; 
and also to compound and allov; time for payment or 
satisfaction of rny debts due, and of any claims or 
demands by or against the Association.

5. MEMBERSHIP
(a) Membership of thf* association shell be open to all South/ 

Africans over t.h* age of 17 who

subscribe to th airs end objects of the association, 
support its policy °nd progrmmo, 
abide by Its constitution and rules, 
and are admitted to membership by any branch or 

committee of thu Association.

(b) Membership shall coas* up >n resignation, duly acccpted
by the Branch C unmittec, or upon xpulsion by the National 
Council foi any breach of th*’ conditions of membership, 
or for conduct detrimental to th- interests Of the 
Association. In the event of xpulsion, members shall 
have the right to be heard on appeal by the National 
Conference of th* iissociati >n, whose- decision shall be 
final and binding. i'. • 1 — - *■ •

6. LIABILITY OF ML..IF-KHS
No liability snail attach to any m mber of th< Association 

other than in respect ol his or her unpaid subscription and
any money he or she’ may b.? ov’ing the iissoci.ition.

7. ORGANISATION
The association shall be guided by democratic practices 

and concepts in all it;-, -ffairs. All decisions shall be 
reached by majority vote, except <s provided in clauses 13 
and 14 of this Constitution, after full and free discussion. 
All officials anc committees of the association shall be 
elected by secret ballot.



(a) The highest authority of the Assocation shall be the 
National Conference, which shall meet at least once in 
every year at such time end place as shall be decided 
by the National Council.

(b) The basis of representation at the National Conference 
shall be determined from time to time by the National 
Council so as to ensure fair and equal represontat ion 
of the whole membership.

(c) A special session of the National Conference shall be 
convened by the Nations! Council upon requisition by not 
less than one-third of the branches of the Association.

(d) The National Conference shall be empowered to decide 
upon the policy, programme, activities and functions of

t the association, and to make such decisions and establish 
such rules and standing orders as it deems necessary to 
further the aims nc objects of the Association.

(g ) The National Conference shall elect fr^m amongst the 
members of th<_ association a President and Secretary, 
and as many members of th< National Council a? it deem- 
sufricient, all of whom shall reside within convenient 
distance of tho headquarters for th<_ ensuing year.

HEADCUARTERS

Tho National Conference shall from time to time determine
the- situation of th< headquarters of the Association and of the
National Council.

NATIONAL COuNCI ^

(a) The Nationr] Council shall consist of the President, the 
Secretary, ' nd the members elected tr. it b; the National 
Conforcnc , together Mtr. t :• mber: elected by cach 
region of th , s ciat : n.

(b) The National C r. 11 sr. .11 be erap we red to decide upon, 
manage, direct ?.r.i r gulate "11 th< functions and 
activities : * 'u- •«.£. el-.lion. it., c '.mmittees, regions, 
branches and m* . • • ir accord-no. -ith the decisions 
and dlr’ctive? th. National r r.f >i nee.

(c) The National Connell -hell b emt *ered, as it deems 
fit, inter alia;

(1) to creat c.i.mmitt. es *nc sut;-e ->nmit t. es of the 
Association;

to delegate any of its power nna outios to such 
committees or individuals.as it chooses;

to appoint anc discharge officials oiher than the 
ProsMent ana the Secretary;

(ii) to appoint and discharge employees and to fix tho 
terms and conditions cf their appointment;

t members, branches or regions 
suspension or dissolution to 

enforce the policy, ^constitution and rules of the 
Association;

to take action agai 
by way of expulsiont
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to co-opt members wherever a vacoricy offurs amor*gst 
the members sleeted by the National Conferenco;

to summon special sessions of the National Conference 
at any time;

' to receive end to authorise the expenditure of money 
on behalf of the Association;

to institute, defend, conduct' or abandon any legal 
proceedings by or against the Association, its officers 
or members;

to open end operate r> banking account in the name of t 
tho Association, end to keep such books of record as
the National Conference decides;

and generally to do oil such things as it deems fit 
and necessary to further the ai ,s and objects of the 
Association. ,

. i  *

(d) All decisions mado and action? taken by the National 
Council shall be of force and effect unloss and until set 
aside by the Natijnal Conference of the Association.

(e) The National Council shall once each year present to the 
National Conference a report on its affairs, and on theiaffairs of the Association,Itogeth r with accounts of
revenue and expenditure ar.d|a balance sheet.

(f) h  quorum of the National Council shall be one-t ird of 
those members *ho are elected by the National Conference.

(g) Nothing in this clause shall override the powers of the 
National Confer nee to exercise any or ill of the functions
of the Ilati^n: ! Council.

11. BhjJiCHES

(a) “/herever fiv r acr m^b-Ts rhe «.s~ elation reside 
or wjrk ir c :rv ni n f -iistanc.- :>f >n an-', t her, the 
National Council sVill stnblish ; tr nch of tho 
Association.

(b) Branches of ♦ Association shall r-^-I-.t and conduct 
their activities rind ffairs ir: j c c t  nee with the 
constitution, pr.i in accordnc. with j .~h regulations 
a.s th Nation.’.1 Council t  y f r ti:r. time lay down.

(c) The National Coun 11 shall d Irg: ’ branches such 
of its powers under tr..': cor.stituti r. as it deems 
necessary, one shf 11 mak.* regul; t . >ns, in accordance 
with this cor.stituti n, f r th conduct, powers find 
maq^gement of branches.

12. REGIONS

Whore three or more branches of th> /issociation are 
situatod in clos* proximity to on another, the National 
Council may estrbli.-h Regions of the i.ssociation, find shall 
make such regulations ir. sccoreenc. with this constitution 
for the establishment, conduct and powers of Regions and 
Regional Committees as it deems necess«ry, and shall delegate



to Regions, Regional Conferences and Regional Committees 
such of its powers under tills Constitution, as it sees fit.

13. £>1££<M1LQH I

The dissolution of the Association may only be effected 
by a two-thirds mcjority voto of those present and voting et 
a National Conference of the Association. On dissolution 
the funds, effects and property of the Association shell be 
disposed of in a manner to be decided by the National 
Conference of the Association.

i

14. CONSTITUTION

This constitution, or any part thereof, nw.y amended, 
rescinded or added to by resolution passed by a two-thirds 
majority vote of those present and votinp at National 
Conference, provided however that m  n.nth's notice, of oil 
amendments to this constitution shall Le given in rriting to 
all branches before such National Conference.
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